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BY AUTHORITY.

AVATHIt IMtTICK.
'Cuius to the scarcity of watot, the

stTours for Irrigation will lit" llmltcil to
4 "hours par day, from 11 to S a. 111., natl

trom 4 to 0 p. tn until further nollco.g

CHAS. 11. WILSON,
Stipt Water Work.

Approved- Ciias. T. GUMCK,

Minister of Interior.
January SO, lBSJi. "'-- tf

BISHOP & Co., BANKEKS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

tannic oi CalU'oi-jiiln- . !?. IT.
Anil their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON. HONG KONG.

Messrs. N.M. Rothschild S Son, London.
Tho Commercial Bank Co., nf Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hani; Co., or Sydney,

Sydney.
Tho Bank of New Zealand-- : Auckland,

Clirislchurch, and Wellington.
Tim Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
Asn

'I'm nonet a General Banking Ntisiiie-- .

CI'.!) 1v

ln gUjj ai.LU:tU

Pleilgoil to neither Sect nor Party.
Bat ostabUshcd for tho benefit cfr.ll,

MONDAY, MAR. 2, 18S5.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Skating, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7 tiiO.

THE CHAMBER AND THE GOVERNMENT.

Elsewhere will be found the
memorial last presented to tho Gov

ernment upon the currency question,
by a committee of the Chamber of
Commerce. Also, our readers will

see, by what is added from the Ad
vrrtiscr, that the "Declaration,-- "

published and commented upon in

this paper the other day, is the
Government's reply to that com-

mittee. There is not much to be

said, with the committee's proposal
in sight, in addition to the views we

expressed when only the Govern-

ment's reply was published. On

the side of the committee there is a
clear and definite plan for the solu-

tion of the difliculty. It ' beats us
to see where the hardship would

accrue to the Government in adopt
ing this plan, except upon the sup-

position that its policy is to prevent
the carrying out of the Currency
Act. A suspicion that the Govern-

ment is really desirous of obstruct-
ing the wish of the people and the
will of the Legislature in this matter,
is strengthened by the evasive and
shuffling tenor of its "Declaration"
in reply to the committee. In a
spirit of concession the commit-

tee asks the Government to fix

a definite time for the redemption of

the certificates in gold. The Gov-

ernment responds with an assurance
not, however, in any binding form

that security will be afforded lor
the " ultimate redemption " of the
paper in gold coin. The committee's

proposal includes a scheme for the
redemption of a portion, if not all,

of the certificates by leading finan-

cial houses, provided the latter arc
secured by a deposit of sixteen per-

cent on all silver coins held against
bueh certificates. The Government

declares it' will make the required
deposit, but gives not the shadow of

a promise, not to mention a guaran

tee, that such deposit will be held

inviolable, or that, in default of gold

redemption cither at a definite time

or "ultimately," the margin of

sixteen percent will accrue to the
holders of certificates. One other
point is worthy of note. The Gov-

ernment has declared the ratio be-

tween the gold and silver currene'
to be sixteen percent. In view of

this, how do the Ministers expect

business to run smoothly until the
Legislature meets, while gold is tho
legal tender for all sums above ten
dollars and the preponderating cur
rency in circulation is silver?

A PARABLE.

A certain philosopher was annoy-

ed by washermen, who washed dirty
linen in sight of his house. .So he

made a tent for tho washers, so that
they should hido their work from

the view of his family and guests.
Now one of the washers, named Ah
Kon Sect, was wrong in his mind,

being possessed of the notion that

his bead was so big that no hat
which he oould buy in any ttorc

mi jMjimmiutm.m whuwvlv-m- 'j tv,'nit4nvniTM
would cover i(. 80 lio was always circulate silver ccrtlllonlps nliovo ten ' HAWAIIAN LODGE, NO. 21.
oil tho lookout for gonr Hint would dollars denomlnalion n equivalent -,- - THIS EVENING after the
nUiix "ureal licml." nml Mcnt nhout l,B'l. if llu Hoviunnienl will tin- - E5& Regular lluMn, will ron- -,.,,.,,,

1 dcrlakc to tlcposlt a margin of six- - fW'grQ fcr tin-- ami degree,
fcoltug all a man t n t ,. nl on nU 8im. coins hM Zyjpfcjjg ,m It
a hue in his bonnet. Thin uncom

fortably did Ah Kon Sect come to '

lift wash-tu- b on the day Hint the
tent was set up. When lie saw the
tent he cried out, "Oh. thcroN it

cap for me," and. running quickly,
placed the tabernacle over his re-

markable head. Straightway many
scorpions, and ccntlp,edes, and ants,
which had got into the folds of '

the lent, began to bite Alt Kon

Sect's ears and torltne his scalp, so

that he howled in great pain, and

tried to get out of the infested taber-
nacle. But he bad put his foot in

it, and become entangled in the
cords, and stumbled over the stakes,
so that his plight was every moment
becoming worse. Then he began to

cry aloud and curse the man who

made the supposed cap for him,

until the philosopher, hearing the
noise, drew near and asked hint how

he had got into such a terrible fix.

"Wiry," Alt Kon Sect replied in

muffled agony, "ionic 'mangy and
scorbutic youth' has set a cap that's
just my fit, as if to catch a foul
bird, and tied it 6n to the ground,
so that when 1 put on the cap I
could not get away, and 1 am sick
of smuggling and ready to die."
"Fool," said the philosopher,
"that is a tent I put there so that
you and your fellow-worke- rs should
hide your dirty washing business
from the sight of my home. You
must think you have a great head
if you took that for a cap." " 1

have a great head, and this just fits

it. whatever it was made for."
" Well, then," replied the philoso-

pher, " if the cap fits you, just wear
it." So saying he cut the tent,

cords and walked off, while the man
with the " great head" turned to his

tub, and seemed proud of his new

cap. The philosopher, seeing his

plan had failed, decided within him-

self to build a high wall against the
washers, which would thenceforth
shut them out from the notice they
court.

(To assist in interpreting this par-

able, read the last Saturday Press.)

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Pork-calc- rs must feel pleasant
over the discovery that hogs, in the
vicinity of Honolulu, havb been fat-

tening upon carcases of horses that
died of "landers. "We should like
to know what regulations, if any,
arc in force here to guard the public
against being poisoned in food and
drink.

Tavernier's picture shown on Fri-

day night last was a representation
of the volcano of Kilanca in a differ-

ent aspect from that portrayed in
his former treatment of the same
subject. For intense realism of lire,
and heat, and vapor of smoke, its
startling fidelity to the rugged sub-

limity of the cauldron walls, it is,
like the other picture, simply above
criticism. As a gentleman remark-
ed in its presence, "It is marvel-
lous how the artist could put such
hot colors on cold canvas." Mr.
Strong's pictures were a series, in
black and white, of illustrations for
Harper's Weekly, They are re-

markably natural and lrvc repre-
sentations of tho amphibious natives
and Island scenery. "The Arrival
of the Miu-iposa,- " largest one.

It shows the steamer coming away
off Diamond Head, that promontory
being well delineated, and a muscu-
lar Hawaiian in his canoe in tho
foreground, looking "as natural as

life." The exhibition was viewed
by a large throng of people through-
out the evening, the pleasure of the
occasion being enhanced by the
Band's excellent music.

SILVER CERTIFICATES AND CURRENCY.

The following letter was addressed
to the Minister of Finance by the
gentlemen forming the deputation
from tho Chamber of Commerce,
after their interview with His Excel-
lency on tho 25lh of February, re-

garding tho silver question :

To Ilia Excellency John M. Jin-pen- a,

Hit Flmcuiian Majesty's
Minister of Ji'inonce Sin: At
Your Excellency's request wc have
the honor to state the. terms of tho
proposal wo placed verbally before
Your Excellency this morning, for
tho facilitation of the maintenance of
financial equilibrium in the currency
of the Kingdom.

Wo understand that the members
of the Chamber of Commerce aro
prepared to undertake, to accept and

against said certificates ;

Provided, however, that Iho treas-
ury will make due provision for the
redemption of the certificates in gold
on some definite and reasonable
terms.

It appears to us to be at the very
foundation of any system that tho
holder of a certificate should have
absolute confidence in bis ability to
get gold, in 1111 emergency, for his
paper. "Vc therefore suggest that
the Government undertake that, in
the event of the gold in the treasury
being exhausted, they will pay, with-

in a definite time from presentation
(say sullicicut to enable the Govern-
ment to procure the gold), all cer-

tificates in gold.
As a check upon indiscriminate

withdrawal of gold v, e wpttld pro-

pose that all applications for re-

demption of certificates in gold he
made, so far as practicable, through
one or two houses say Bishop &
Co., and W. G. Irwin & Co.

It is further understood that the
Government will consent to the ap-

pointment by the Chamber of Com-

merce of a Committee as Audltois
of the accounts known in the Treas-
ury books as "Certificates of De-

posits." and "Special Deposits."
and that tins Committee shall have
access at all times to the accounts
and the coins represented by them.

It is further agreed that any viola-
tion of the spirit of this agreement
shall free all parties concerned from
its provisions.

We have the honor to remain, Your
Excellency's most obedient servants,

J. O. Caktek,
J. IIVMAN, "

For Tur.o. II. Daviks,
Thos. K. Walker.

Committee of Chamber of Com-

merce.
Honolulu, February 23, 1S85.
To the above communication the

Minister of Finance, on the 2Gth
February, replied that ho had laid it
before his colleagues and that the
Government would make an authori-
tative statement of its views and
purposes in regard to its subject-matte- r.

This authoritative statement
was published in the Advertiser on
the 27th February, and is now fami-
liar to the public. Advertiser.

Great Credit Sale
AT

C. BREWR & GO.'S STORE,

ox
WEDNESDAY, MAKfJH 4,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Chinese Goods per Bark Ceylon.
Plow, Ox Carls Hand Carts

Caiiingcs Palm Oil,

Guano, Manilla Hope,
Scales Belling, Chain,

Mattresses, fcc, &c.

See Catalogue and Fosters.

933 2t E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

A
WAKTEW.

MAX COMPETENT DBIVE
horse and attend to garden, is a

German by birth, aged about 'J5. strong
and healtbv. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN,
!)5S lw Gen. Business Agent.

FOES SA&E,

A PAIR OF WHOUGHT 1BOX
GATES, l'J feet S inches wide.

Apply to F. A. SOlIALFliB.
JJ5S lw

100 DUCKS 100
OX'" fUtM3IUOH I3IX.J3T3I5

FOB SALE BY

058

TO

$ Ml
100 QUEEN STREET.'

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING of iho
X Stockholder of the Honolulu Ice
Works Co. will ho held WEDNESDAY,
March 1th, lfc8!i, at 30 o'clock A. JU., at
the ollicc of Wilder & Co.
053 2t A. McWAYXE, Secretary.

Estate of Kennedy & Co.

ix i!a?;kbuptcy.

assignees aro prepared to re-

ceive sealed bids for thu Stock,
Book Accounts and general afbets of the
above olule us a whole. Bids will closo
MONDAY, 0th March, at 12 noon. Any
information to aid bidders will lie will-
ingly given by tho undersigned.

M. GBEEN, UbWiii.
W. F. REYNOLDS,
of M. Phillips & Co. 053 lw

ATTENTION HOOKS!

rnilE REGULAR MEETING NIGHT
X of PROTECTION HOOK & LAO-DE- B

CO. NO. 1, will in future le held
on tho llrsl WEDNESDAY EVENING
of each month iiutend of Monday even-

ing ns before. 058 3t PER ORDER.

&MK:i-?:iw.'bdr- i .
:A mm-iisidi0m- '&foaSff

WANTED.
TT a married iiinn, a filiintlon, where j

- lie can tnnku himself generally
ueful. Speaks Hawaiian, Vo'iltigue--
ami n llltlo Chlnefe. Apply at No. 17.
Alnkea street. 053 III'

2Rceuin Xoiicc.
A T the Hegnl.ir Annual Meeting of

Xjl the Stockholders of the Knwnlloa
Bunch Company, held at tho oflke of
Messrs. bishop it Co.. on Friday, i'eb.
27th, 1SS5, Iho following ollieers were
elected for the ensuing :

President John It. P.iiy
Auditor. .Tame? G. Spencer
Sco'y and Treasurer ;L X. Fisher
Manager. M. Dickson

Dtrcutovai
John II. Paty, James G. Spencer, .1. II.
Fisher, M. Diekfon and J. O. Curler.

.1.11. Scciclnry.
Honolulu, Feb. l?3, ItSI. 0"7 lw

Building Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for sole- - or

Knpahmia, nc.ir iheNluhc-lewn- i

bridge, on tho Ewa of the
lane leading to Ami la's estate. Kuy
terms. Applvto W. C. ACM,
Law oilier of W. B. Castle. S37 tf

Zlonse So T-i-

a ine jirumiFcs not. iui;uhuii
h bv.Judtre MoOullw on Beie- -

W.Xim tiiiiia sti-ret-
, in Kulunkahtia,

will be tented after the Ut of Fohuwry,
IShfi, at leasunahle laics. 1 he house is
commoilfou. and thu outhouses con-

venient. 'I he giounds nru well hinted
with trees and shrubs. Fnquii'jof
S02 tf S. B. DOLB.

TO LET.
2K.sAt Palnma, near llcfonnatory

(Ki,,ls$JftjjSehool !l new and commodious
laji-i5eotiiig-

e. Suitable for a family.
Bus novel- been occupied. Easy terms
to a good tennnt.

Good. stabling, seivunta' lotinis and 11

large vnril.
.10 UN BOBKLLO,

On the pieinUc-.- , or J. B. Wiseman, 27

Meiuhanlsl. Honolulu. 8S3

WALTER, ;)
a man and wife (Portuguese), v UhBY out children, a situation. Man is

n goad driver, and willing to do any
work. Woman can sew, wash, keep
house, and look alter children. Both
talk Engii.-l- u Applv to M. A. Goasalvcs--

Co., 67 HoU-- M,.' 051 lw

13 P- - GRAY. M. D.,
JL . PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
onk'c. (ii-3- t door west of Library Build
ing. Hours, from 0 to 11 a m., and U to 1

nnil 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, !) to 11 a.m.
Besidcnce, cDr. Kinau and Pensaeola

streets. 013 ly

NOTICE.
LL BILLS due the firm of CIIAS.

J. FISHEL must be mud prior to
March 1st, otherwise they will he pine,
ed in the hands of a i ollector with

enforce payments. Olllcoet
Ilvmtin Bios., Queen street.

"tSPlIymnn Bios.' receipt will ho suf-
ficient.
!l)S lot C. J. FISIIEL.

3IAHE FOR SAILE.
FINE imported MAKE, ofAVEKY stock, kind and gentle, be-

tween 1 and 5 ycius, a good roadster-s- old

for no fault; also, a top buggy,
ncailv new. Apply at this ollicc, or to
J. P.'MENDONC'A, Pauoa Valley.

o:!5 lm

TO tf,F8

jw A A Four.Roomed COTTAGE,
,f'li'Zzfi with cook house, a ml every

SafiHj convenience, to let; and Fur-
niture lor sale. Apply on the piemiscs
at No. 1S7 Xuininii Struct- - 010 If

IBntncriIiii Toiiee.
rnilE iindon-lgne- have this day form
X ed a partnership under the firm,
name of SOllENfcOX & LYLE, or
the purpose of leasing and operating the

Honolulu Marino Railway,
nnd carrying on a general shipwright
husiiuss.

TlIS. SOREXSON,
J.OIES LYLE.

Honolulu, Feb. 21, 1865. 051 lw

Honolulu Garriage Manufact'y
22S ami 230 Fort Sli eel,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Is.
W. II. PAGE, 1'ropiktor.

0S0 ly

s. i. OAJRxnure,
AOKNT 10 TAKi:

Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts.
Ofilco with Mr. Fishhourne. 00!) iim

WALL PAPER.
JUST RECEIVED, per S. S. Alameda

fine assoilment ol Wall Paper,
Oi" the T.iUe.st Styles.

051 lw ALLEN & ROBINSON.

PJJR. W. C. PARKE
AS AN OFFICE over I3i.-ho-p & Co.'s

. Bunk, and will be haiiny to attend
to any business entrusted to his care.

S.S2 0m

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOB HOUSE

BILLIARD BOOHI
70 Holol Street.

IIn just received, per Aliuncdn, the fob
lowing oliolco brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Ileniy Clay,
Sampler, Stud. Crane, Western Belle
La Belle California Las Ninfua,
Full Moon, Snow Diop,
Tiavelers' Comfoil,
Exciiso Me.

ZSj" ThcEu Cigars aiu manufactured
from tho choicest of American and Ha-

vana Fillers. r
Coiiu auil ivy chem !

785

i&K--

yftnmri;.ii y ,rnt,rm uw ) .jnyrewyr-- nw.ium fw, hbwiVi

TO THE LADIES I

aG&BEiSJBi Z SS3 DBMGJ-Ai- asaEJA JC&

Jtlfct Received lint slouuicr one of the largest invoices of

Lies' Use

Inf.mis' llolos
" Skirts,
" Cloaks,
" Di esses,
" Shawls,
" Chemises,

" Gowns
" Wrappers.

TDaST

les' CMiei's
bullies' Aprons

Drawer,
Gown?,

Skirts,
Saccules,

Collar,
Fifhucs
Chemises,
Cotsot Covois,

Calico Wrappei

I.

Children's Chemises,

pious,
Drawers,

Skills,
Sun' Bonnet,
Waists,
Dresses,
Clo.ika.

ALL THE ABOVE GOODS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER AS
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

We also would state that we constantly receiving new and desir-

able styles of goods direct from the manufacturers, and that we shall
spare no exertion to meet, by prompt attention, low prices, and the best
of goods, your entire confidence.

Order's from the other Islands promptly attended to.

p

j

i empie

Mais' fear

as hi '?
Nog. 61 and 63 Fort Streets.

'acme iNaraware Com pa
JL,i:tir.rx-:i-.

SUCCESSORS DILLIKGHAM & CO. AND SAM'L NOTT.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, and General Merchandise- -

The combined stock of tho two firms gives very full complete lino of
goods, lowest market All oiders the unclciv-igncil- , to,Mr.
Samuel Nolt for specialties in the clas3 0f goods formerly old by him, will
picsent ireeive his peisonul attention supervision.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

iui'niiu i'vlvjix".
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ttb vv t k 'j'j ziyi.1

Nssi vis' af uas mtf'n
t!7 unci 00 Tlottil (direct,

JUST RECEIVED, MARIPOSA, On Ice, Quail, Cala Fresh Salmon, Cain
Flounders, Cmilillours, Celery, Eastern Oysters, in tin shell;

and Red Cabbage.

ALSO Boxes Table Raisins Boxes Cala Dried Eigs, Cn'cs Dmct Salad Oil, pints
piniR; Cases Lucca Salad Oil, Kegs Silt Water Cucumbers, Kees of

Mixid Pickles, Kits Salmon Bellies, Hct Russian Caviar, Casks Dupeo
limns, Dried Peaches, DiiedFiuits of nil kinds, Hi Cala Butter, all
kinds Canned Meats, Fresh Cala Table Apples, Cases Eagle Cond. Milk,

M Yeast Powder, Sacks Dairy Suit, Boxes Allien Dried Apples, Legs
Soused Pigs' Feet, Kits Mackerel," Cases St.U'ed Mackciel, Casks Star Hums,
Dupeo llacou, Fre-- h Gcrinca, Ifc1ai.il Poiutoi-s- , all kinds Canned Vegetables,
all kinds ('mined Fiuits, Fiesh Ground Kona Coffee every tiny. OurPiices
arc low. Goods delivered all parls of the city,.

Island Oiders solicited. Telephone No. 210. P. O. Box 21)7. (7C2

The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front

Large invoices of GooPs (of nil descriptions) having becnieceived by mo, they

WILL EE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the sniuo quality of (Goods can he purchased elsewheic in Honolulu,

satisfaction iriianmleed. My stock ronMsts of all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Eits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c., in Nickel and Silver Plate

The reputation or my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material icinnins unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious pationage of the past, its continuance incicase in
tho futuio is rcspcctlully solicited the old stand.

SSG 3m
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s JOSEPH. E. WISEMAN,
Tho Only Eecognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Building, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I
r. o. X-o-x

H.

X'elcplioiitt 173.
ai3iA.atr.r:EX::iVrx'Si :

REAL ESTATE AGENT liuys and sells Rrnl Estato in all parts of tho King-
dom. Bents Olllccs, Houses, Cottages and Room.

SOLICITING AGEM' FORWILDER'S IM'FR-ISLANI- )' STEAMERS-To- ur ,

ibis and the Traveling Public wllj tqiply to mo lor Tickets and liiloimaliou to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW
OBK The Largest, Giandest nnd Boiinik-k- t Institution ot lis kind in tho

World.
AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY ROUTE IN AMERICA

This Route excels all oilier ionics going East, the tfuncry being the grando-t- ,

tlm meals the choicest and the Palace and Dining Cms tho hnudbomest mid most
comtorlable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all locking work in tho vari-
ous branches of industry on iho Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CITY' OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company In the. Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Euteis Goods at Custom House, pays nnd discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on llrst-clas- s fcccuritiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Papers of every descriplioa drawn. Bills

DiMiihuted and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Records
Searched. Rent Collictid. Tuxes mid InEiiiaueo on Properly looked alier.
Copying and Eugrosi-iu- done. AduTliscnicnls, Newspaper Aillclcs, Cones-pou'linc- o

and Commercial Business of eveiy nature- pioniplly and aecuiately
attended lir.

AGENT FOR THE NEW MUS10HAI.L AT HONOLULU-Conipan- ins abroad
will cone-pon- d with mu for terms, etc. Oidcr.s lor Island Shells, Cm los, I.nva
Specimen, Native Views and Photos carefully (Hied and forwarded to all parts
ot lliu World.

C2T Information nppei tabling to the Itlnnds given and all coirespondcnco faith,
fully nnawcifcd.

JOSKPM B. WISJB3IAN,
873 . Ooncral Ouilnoss Agonl, Honolulu, Hawaiian Island;,
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